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Steam Reforming of Bio-oil Fractions: Effect of Composition
and Stability
Pedro J. Ortiz-Toral,† Justinus Satrio,‡ Robert C. Brown,‡,§ and Brent H. Shanks*,†
†Department of Chemical and Biological Engineering, ‡Center for Sustainable Environmental Technologies, and §Department of
Mechanical Engineering, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011, United States
ABSTRACT: The eﬃcacy of steam reforming of the aqueous species in bio-oils produced from the fast pyrolysis of biomass is
examined. A fractionating condenser system was used to collect a set of fractions of fast pyrolysis liquids with diﬀerent chemical
characteristics. The water-soluble components from the diﬀerent fractions were steam-reformed using a nickel-based commercial
catalyst in a ﬁxed-bed reactor system. When reforming at 500 C, an overall positive eﬀect in hydrogen yields was observed for the
fractions with higher concentrations of lower molecular-weight oxygenates, such as acetic acid and acetol, while the heavier
compounds, such as the carbohydrates, showed an opposite eﬀect. In general, higher selectivity toward hydrogen correlated to a
lower tendency toward carbon deposits. Overall, the bio-oil fraction corresponding to the light end performed the best with the
highest activity toward hydrogen. A range of steam/carbon ratios was examined. Carbon accumulation in the reactor was clearly a
main issue during steam reforming of all of the bio-oil fractions studied. Chemical changes caused by aging of aqueous bio-oil were
found to have a detrimental eﬀect on hydrogen production.
’ INTRODUCTION
Chemically complex bio-oils from biomass fast pyrolysis can
be captured in a fractionated collection system, which creates
fractions with diﬀerent chemical composition. Given these
diﬀering compositions, there is the opportunity to use each
fraction for diﬀerent purposes. In particular, hydrogen might be a
preferred product from a fraction that was rich in chemical
species, resulting from pyrolysis of the carbohydrate portion of
biomass. Hydrogen is an important product because it will be
required for upgrading of bio-oils to useable fuels. The relative
ease by which individual bio-oil species or families of bio-oil
species can be converted to hydrogen has not been determined
because previous eﬀorts on hydrogen production for bio-oil have
focused on the entire bio-oil or the hydrophilic bio-oil species in
total. Complicating this work is the fact that bio-oil stability issues
impact the homogeneity and processability of these liquids.
The water-insoluble portion of bio-oil is typically considered a
high-value product because of its higher energy content than that
of bio-oil as a whole.1,2 It has been reported that this portion of
bio-oil, which has commonly been referred to as pyrolytic lignin,
could be converted to suitable fuels through processes such as
hydrotreating.38 However, hydrogen is required in signiﬁcant
quantity for this upgrading to biofuels via processes such as
hydrodeoxygenation or hydrocraking. In a stand-alone fast
pyrolysis-based bioreﬁnery, the remaining bio-oil fraction (i.e.,
aqueous portion) derived mostly from the carbohydrate could in
principle be steam-reformed to generate more than enough
hydrogen to supply the needs of any of these processes.9
Steam reforming (SR) of bio-oil compounds representing
both the aqueous phase and the water-insoluble phase have been
tested mostly over Ni-based catalysts.1014 Whole bio-oil or its
water extractives have also been studied in the past.13 While
maximizing hydrogen production is the primary goal for these SR
studies, catalyst stability has been reported to be a major issue,
limiting times on stream to around 5 h in some cases even at low
space velocities.15 Carbon deposition has been identiﬁed as the
primary cause for catalyst deactivation, which leads to compro-
mised hydrogen yields. This eﬀect is even more problematic
when reforming whole bio-oils. The formation of carbon deposits
is complex because it may arise from a combination of cracking,
dehydration, and polymerization reactions. Ni as well as noble-
metal-based catalysts have been tested in ﬁxed-bed and ﬂuid-bed
reactors at elevated temperatures (700900 C) and steam/
carbon (S/C) molar ratios (between 6 and 11) to try to mitigate
this issue.13,1619 Unfortunately, the chemical complexity of
whole bio-oils does not readily allow for a systematic approach
for determining how best to maximize hydrogen productivity
while alleviating carbon deposition issues.
The development of a fast pyrolysis system with multifraction
bio-oil collection capability presents an opportunity for studying
fractionated bio-oils with diﬀerent characteristics. Such a system,
designed at Iowa State University, was equipped with a collection
system, as shown in Figure 1.20 The bio-oil collection system
allows for bio-oil vapor and aerosols to be collected in up to ﬁve
diﬀerent fractions, each having unique physicochemical proper-
ties. In the current work, the bio-oil fractions were characterized
and subjected to SR. The context of this work was focused on the
production of hydrogen from the water-soluble portion of the
bio-oil after the water-insoluble fraction was separated. By having
fractionated bio-oil samples, there is an opportunity to improve
the understanding of the complex SR characteristics of the water-
soluble pyrolysis products. The SR results will be discussed in
light of the chemical speciation of each of the bio-oil fractions.
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’EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Generation of Bio-oil Fractions. The fast pyrolysis reactor used,
for generating the bio-oil fractions, was an 8 kg/h fluidized-bed reactor as
described previously byDaugaard et al.20,21 The reactor exit was equipped
with two cyclones connected in series to separate the char solids generated
during pyrolysis from the vaporgas stream. The bio-oil vaporgas
stream leaving the cyclones was immediately cooled and collected in five
consecutive stages, with the final stage being an electrostatic precipitator
(ESP) that was used for capturing the aerosols produced, including heavy
water-insoluble compounds derived mostly from lignin. The bio-oil from
the first fraction was excluded from this study because it was deemed
unsuitable for SR because it contained only a small amount of water-
soluble compounds and was solid at room temperature.
For this study, the biomass source was cornstover, which, in the United
States, is produced in large quantities typically in the midwestern states.
Prior to the pyrolysis reaction, the biomass was dried to less than 11 wt %
moisture and ground to 0.32 cm particle diameter using a hammer mill-
type grinder. The ﬂuid-bed reactor was operated at a bed temperature of
about 520 C and atmospheric pressure. The fast pyrolysis resulted in
44 wt % bio-oil, 25 wt % char, and 12 wt % gas of the mass balance. The
unaccounted 19 wt % was mainly attributed to condensation and deposits
on the reactor and line surfaces other than the condensers. The diﬀerent
bio-oil fractions had distinct tones of color and consistency.
A bio-oil from fast pyrolysis of cellulose was also included in this work
as a levoglucosan-rich bio-oil (LRB). The cellulose bio-oil was collected as
a single fraction composite for this study. Immediately after collection
(within 1 h), all corresponding bio-oil samples were capped and refri-
gerated to slow the aging process, which would potentially change their
properties with time.
Bio-oil Fraction Characterization. The four bio-oil fractions
used as the basis for the SR study contained different levels of moisture
and water-insoluble materials and different chemical compositions. The
physicochemical analysis methods used to characterize the fractions
were based on the protocols described in detail by Oasmaa et al.22 The
elemental composition was determined by CHNS analysis based on
gaseous product analysis. The water content was determined by Karl
Fisher titration as per American Society for Testing and Materials
(ASTM) E203-96. The quantity of insolubles was determined by mixing
bio-oil in water at a mass ratio of 1:80 to completely precipitate the
insoluble material. The liquid was decanted and filtered. The remaining
portion in the filter and flask gave the water-insoluble content. The ash
content was determined by weighing the residue after drying, combust-
ing (at 775 C), and cooling about 20 mL of each bio-oil fraction. The
solids were defined by the portion that can be separated by filtration after
thoroughly mixing the bio-oil in methanol at a ratio of about 1:20, while
the high heating values (HHVs) were determined by bomb calorimetry.
Aqueous Extraction of Bio-oil. Before the water extraction was
performed, the entire bio-oil fraction was homogenized in a sonicator
bath for about 10 min. Then, a representative sample of the homogenized
bio-oil was subjected to the water-extraction step. The water addition
to the bio-oil served two purposes, to perform the extraction of
the water-soluble species and also to adjust the S/C ratio of the
sample for its use as a reforming feedstock. The S/C fed to the reactor
is defined as
S=C ¼ moles of H2O fed to the reactor
moles of C fed to the reactor
ð1Þ
Achieving good control of the resulting S/C ratio of the aqueous
extract was not simple because it depended upon the amount of material
that precipitated. This amount was found to not necessarily be linear with
the amount of water used. Therefore, the S/C ratio was adjusted on the
basis of the assumption that the material would stay in a single phase (S/
Cwhole) as follows:
S=Cwhole ¼ moles of H2O in the bio-oil fraction + H2O addedmoles of C in the bio-oil fraction ð2Þ
where the amount of water to be added was determined from the elemental
analysis and moisture content of the bio-oil fraction by eq 3
wateradd ðg=gbio-oilÞ ¼ ½ðdesired S=CwholeÞðmol of CÞ
mol of H2OMWH2O ð3Þ
with moles of C and moles of H2O per gram of bio-oil from the
corresponding fraction. The corresponding amounts of water added were
3.26, 3.13, 1.79, and 5.75 g of water/g of bio-oil for the fractions from
condensers 2, 3, and 4 and ESP, respectively. This approach also ensured
that the bio-oil fractionswith a lowermoisture contentwere separated using
a larger amount of water to improve the phase separation.23
After the addition of the water, the samples were mixed intensely and
resonicated. The samples were then centrifuged and ﬁltered to com-
pletely remove the precipitates. Then, the aqueous samples were tested
for moisture content after the procedure to determine the composition
of each sample (see Table 1).
SR Tests. The commercial reforming catalyst used was Reformax 330
LDP (11% Ni supported on alumina) as purchased from S€ud Chemie.
The catalyst rings were crushed and sieved to particles with a diameter of
250500 μm. The particles were packed into a quartz fixed-bed flow
reactor in a physical mixture with inert silicon carbide material to improve
transport characteristics within the bed. The catalyst particle size was small
relative to the reactor inner diameter (12.7 mm) but large enough to
minimize pressure drop.18 The catalyst was reduced in situ by introducing
a 50:50 mixture of H2 and N2 at a total flow rate close to 200 mL/min at
550 C for 4 h. The results reflect average values from steady-state
production of H2. The average time-on-stream was around 120 min.
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the fast pyrolysis reactor with staged
bio-oil collection unit used to produce bio-oil (adapted from ref 20).
Table 1. Characterization of the Four Whole Bio-oil
Fractions
condenser 2 condenser 3 condenser 4 ESP
C (wt %) 30.4 29.6 19.8 49.5
H (wt %) 7.84 8.48 8.98 7.34
N (wt %) 0.48 0.42 0.24 0.88
ash (wt %) 0.50 0.89 0.19 0.22
O by diﬀerence (wt %) 60.8 60.7 70.8 42.1
water (wt %) 38.3 42.0 58.6 18.1
water insoluble (wt %) 9.46 3.63 0.61 27.0
solids (wt %) 3.42 4.46 0.18 1.43
HHV (MJ/kg) 13.6 14.5 10.9 24.6
pH 3.00 3.31 2.93 2.94
S/Cwhole (mol/mol) 0.84 0.95 1.98 0.24
water in aqueous extract (wt %) 86.5 87.9 84.6 92.3
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A schematic of the reformer system is shown in Figure 2. The quartz
reactor tube was 42 cm in length with a 12.7 mm internal diameter and
was held inside a temperature-controlled electric furnace. A K-type
thermocouple was located within the catalyst bed for controlling the
overall reaction temperature. The catalyst bed was supported by a
porous sintered quartz frit located above the vertical center of the
reactor to minimize headspace preheating volume, which could promote
cracking reactions of the feedstock prior to exposure to the catalyst bed.
Because of the nonvolatility of the water-soluble bio-oil, the feed was
introduced in liquid form.
The liquid was introduced using a syringe pump (KD Scientiﬁc)
through a capillary tube inside the reactor such that the liquid was
injected about 3 cm above the hot catalyst bed surface. The liquid ﬂow
rate was set at 4.0 mL/h. The corresponding weight hourly space
velocity (WHSV) was 0.87 h1 for all reaction tests. Nitrogen was
introduced as a carrier gas and an internal standard through the top of
the reactor. An ice/salt-cooled impinger was used to condense the excess
water and any condensable vapors present at the reactor exit. An in-line
MicroGC (Varian CP-4900) system was used to analyze the N2, H2,
CO2, CO, CH4, and C2C3 species in the eﬄuent gas approximately
every 3 min. The gas-phase concentrations were determined using
calibration curves from standard gas mixtures. A bubble meter was used
to monitor the eﬄuent ﬂow rate.
The hydrogen yield by weight of bio-oil species was calculated using
eq 4, in which the mass of hydrogen produced at steady state was
determined relative to the totalmass of the bio-oil compounds (dry basis)
in the feed. The conversion to carbon gas species CO, CO2, CH4, C2, etc.
was determined (eq 5). This value can be used to estimate the amount of
carbon accumulated in the reactor based on the carbon balance.
H2 yield ðwt %Þ
¼ mass H2 generated per minute at steady state
mass of organics fed per minute ðdry basisÞ  100 ð4Þ
Cconv ðmol %Þ
¼ moles of C from product gases per minute
moles of feedstock C per minute input
 100 ð5Þ
The hydrogen yield relative to that possible by stoichiometry (eq 6) was
calculated for each of the fractions. These empirical formulas, which
were based on elemental analysis, were determined on a dry basis.
This approach addresses any diﬀerences in composition and degree of
oxygenation of the species in the samples, thereby providing a better basis
for comparison. The maximum stoichiometric hydrogen was considered
on the basis of the complete reforming to H2 and CO2.
H2 stoichiometric yield
¼ moles H2 generated per minute
stoichiometric maximum of moles of H2 per minute
 100
ð6Þ
Noncatalytic Reforming. A series of reactor runs were performed
over the inert packing material to quantify the extent of thermal
reactions at different temperatures using a single S/C molar ratio.
A bed of inert silicon carbide pellets was placed in the tubular reactor
as the noncatalytic material. A single water-extracted portion of bio-oil
was used for all of the “noncatalytic” tests. The overall testing procedure
with the silicon carbide pellets followed a similar protocol to the
catalytic tests.
Water Addition Effect. It has been reported in the literature that
the SR of oxygenated species benefits from excess water conditions
because it maximizes hydrogen production via the WGS reaction and
gasification of carbon deposits.2426 The effect of water addition
reported as the S/C ratio was studied in terms of hydrogen production.
This also provided an opportunity to select amore targeted S/C for use in
comparing the different fractions. A representative S/Cwhole molar ratio
was calculated for each bio-oil fraction. The fraction from condenser 4
was selected on the basis of its minimal water-insoluble content to
eliminate any effect because of the quality of the phase separation.
According to this, four solutions were prepared at different levels
(S/Cwhole of 4, 8, 12, and 18) and were subsequently steam-reformed
at 500 C.
Effect of Bio-oil Composition. Typically, the SR reactions of the
water-soluble portion of bio-oil or selected model compounds have been
performed at temperatures between 550 and 800 C,1,18,27 which are
lower than those typically used with commercial natural gas reforming,
which commonly lie between 800 and 870 C.28 This difference is due to
the species contained in the water-soluble portion of bio-oil being more
reactive than conventional feedstocks.29 However, some research into
bio-oil SR has been performed at conditions resembling those used for
hydrocarbon SR.12,16,19 At the lower temperature range more typically
used with bio-oil, both SR and watergas shift (WGS) reactions can be
performed simultaneously.26 For this reason, the different aqueous bio-
oil fractions were subjected to SR at three different temperatures of 500,
600, and 700 C.
The bio-oil fractions used in the study came from condensers 2, 3, and
4 and ESP, as per the fractionated recovery schematic shown in Figure 1.
In contrast, the bio-oil from cellulose pyrolysis resulted from recovery of
the full bio-oil and not fractionated recovery. The fractions were
characterized using a combination of gas chromatographymass spec-
trometry (GCMS) and gas chromatographyﬂame ionization detec-
tor (GCFID) analysis to identify and quantify the major components,
and the SR results are presented as a function of the chemical composi-
tion of the diﬀerent bio-oil fractions.
Bio-oil Stability. Preliminary observations showed that the physical
appearance of the aqueous bio-oil fraction samples changed upon
storage. To determine how important these changes were on processing
via SR, additional tests were performed, which examined the SR
performance of aged samples. These results can help evaluate the
storage potential of the hydrophilic fraction of bio-oil. An aqueous
extracted bio-oil fraction was stored in tightly closed clear containers at
room temperature away from direct sunlight. Aged samples of this
solution were reformed after 30 and 90 days of storage. The impact of
aqueous bio-oil aging was determined by evaluating the SR hydrogen
yields and sample homogeneity of the stored samples.
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the SR system.
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’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Catalytic versus Noncatalytic Reactions. Catalytic and non-
catalytic SR reactions of the aqueous extract from the condenser 2
fraction and with a S/C ratio of 8.9 were performed at 500, 600,
and 700 C. Figures 3 and 4 show the product gas stream
composition, H2 yield, and carbon converted into the gas phase.
As seem in Figure 3b, the catalytic reactions gave hydrogen as the
main gas product, followed by CO2. Theminimal presence of CO
suggested high activity for the WGS reaction. A slight decrease in
CO2 with a concomitant increase in CO was observed as the
temperature increased. The noncatalytic reactions, in which the
reactor only contained silicon carbide, resulted in an overall low
production of gaseous products. At the higher reaction tempera-
tures, CO was the primary gas product.
Figure 4a shows results for the calculated hydrogen yields with
and without catalyst. In the absence of catalyst, there was no
signiﬁcant conversion to hydrogen at any of the temperatures
studied. Despite the lack of conversion to hydrogen, very little
of the feed material was collected in the reforming reactor
condenser, suggesting nearly complete conversion toward car-
bon deposits. As the reaction temperature was increased, small
amounts of hydrogen started to appear likely because of thermal
decomposition or gasiﬁcation reactions over the inert bed or
reactor walls. The introduction of the catalyst into the reaction
system clearly shifted the conversion toward hydrogen. Within
the temperature range studied, the temperature seemed to have a
more pronounced eﬀect on the noncatalytic reaction products
than the products resulting from the catalytic reactions.
Figure 4b shows the total portion of carbon converted to
gaseous products as a function of the reaction temperature with
and without a catalyst. The distribution of the product gases was
as described previously in Figure 3b. In the noncatalytic runs, the
carbon conversion approached 50 mol % as the temperature was
increased to 700 C, with methane being the primary product.
The data suggested that the conversion was primarily due to
thermal decomposition and gasiﬁcation reactions and not re-
forming. A comparison of these results to those from the catalytic
runs suggested that, at the higher temperatures, the bio-oil
fractions could readily react before coming into contact with
the catalyst. Therefore, even when a catalyst was introduced, a
portion of the reaction could be controlled by thermal or
noncatalytic reactions at higher temperatures. As such, the
catalytic reactions could proceed either directly through reform-
ing of the bio-oil fraction or the conversion of intermediates
Figure 3. Steady-state gas composition plots of both catalytic and noncatalytic reactions ([, hydrogen; 2, carbon dioxide; 9, carbon monoxide; b,
methane). Panel a shows the noncatalytic products, and panel b shows the catalytic products. Concentrations are in an inert gas-free basis, and lines are
added only as visual aids.
Figure 4. (a) Hydrogen yield comparison for noncatalytic (2) and catalytic (9) reactions. (b) Carbon conversion to gas products for catalytic (0) and
noncatalytic (4) runs at diﬀerent temperatures (aqueous condenser 2 fraction; S/C = 8.9).
Figure 5. Hydrogen yield for diﬀerent water addition levels at T =
500 C (condenser 4 fraction; error bar represents the 95% conﬁdence
interval).
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generated from thermal decomposition. However, with the use
of a reforming catalyst, the overall reaction system shifted toward
hydrogen and carbon dioxide production.
Effect of Water Addition. The effect of water addition on the
yield of hydrogen from SR of the bio-oil fraction from condenser
4 at 500 C is shown in Figure 5. At S/Cwhole molar ratios of 8, 12,
and 18, the hydrogen yield was essentially equal, while the lower
S/Cwhole molar ratio of 4 resulted in a reduced hydrogen yield.
The results suggested that, somewhere between S/C ratios of 4
and 8, a point was reached in which the addition of more water
did not increase the yield of hydrogen in the gas product stream.
The GCMS analysis on the condensables from the reactor exit
stream showed no detectable bio-oil components, which indi-
cated that the conversion of all of the bio-oil components were
essentially complete.
The results from varying the S/Cwhole ratio show at the lowest
value that there was limitation because of a combination of
decreased WGS activity and a higher overall rate of carbon
accumulation. These reactions can be sensitive to the amount of
water vapor available on the catalyst surface. These low S/Cwhole
values represent lowwater addition, where there is a possibility of
having small amounts of water-insoluble material that could
promote carbon deposition. Carbon deposition results in lower
hydrogen productivity.26 S/Cwhole ratios of 8 or higher represent
the water addition levels desirable to later compare diﬀerent
fractions, excluding the eﬀect of the water vapor.
Effect of Sample Composition. The major compounds
found in the aqueous extracted portions of the bio-oil fractions
are presented in Table 2. Listed is the weight percent of the water
and total organics in the samples. The species that make up the
total organics are also shown with their weight percents listed.
There values are given on their dry basis, e.g., if the water was not
present. As clearly seen, there were different distributions of the
compounds in the different fractions, but all of the fractions
contained at least some amount of all of the primary species.
Therefore, the fractional condensation did modify the species
distribution but did not provide complete separation between
the product species.
Acetic acid appeared to be enriched on the condenser 4 fraction
while in a minimal amount on the ESP. The second low-
molecular-weight species detected was acetol (hydroxyacetone).
Acetol followed a similar concentration proﬁle to that of acetic
acid. Furfural was more prominent in condenser 2. Another
substituted furan, 5-methyl furfural, was detected more promi-
nently at the ESP fraction, although at a very low level. Levoglu-
cosan (16-anhydro-β-D-glucopyranose), which is an anydro-
sugar that is a major product from cellulose pyrolysis,30 was found
at its highest concentration in the ESP, followed by condensers 2,
4, and 3. The balance of the organic species, listed as others,
corresponded to trace compounds and species not detectable by
GC (nonvolatile).
Overall, the samples from the ESP and condenser 2 were
found to contain an increased content of the higher molecular-
weight species. In contrast, lower molecular-weight species were
more prevalent in condensers 3 and 4. The LRB sample, which
was obtained from collecting all of the liquid products from pure
cellulose pyrolysis, was found to consist primarily of levoglucosan
(61%), acetic acid (31%), and acetol (7%).
Figure 6 shows the plots of hydrogen yields from reforming of
aqueous portions from the fractions as a function of the reaction
temperature. Replicate SR tests were performed at 500 C to
determine standard deviation as a measurement of experimental
error (as shown in Figure 6). On the basis of this analysis, no
overall diﬀerence in hydrogen yields were observed for a given
fraction across the three diﬀerent temperatures. For the diﬀerent
fractions, the hydrogen yields appeared to also be quite similar;
however, there were a few key diﬀerences. The ESP fraction gave
a depressed hydrogen yield relative to the other fractions and the
LRB sample, which was only reformed at 500 C, resulting in a
lower hydrogen yield than any of the condenser fractions.
Table 2. Composition of the Diﬀerent Aqueous Bio-oil Ex-
tracts (wt % and wt % Dry Basis for the Organic Species)
MW condenser 2 condenser 3 condenser 4 ESP LRB
water 86.7 87.6 84.5 91.6 86.3
total organics 13.3 12.4 15.5 8.4 13.7
acetic acid 60 21.7 18.4 45.5 2.1 30.7
acetol 74 14.6 11.0 22.3 2.8 7.4
furfural 96 19.8 5.09 5.98 7.27 0.45
5-methyl furfural 110 0.54 0.35 0.62 1.02 0.00
levoglucosan 162 23.4 9.6 16.7 29.3 60.7
other 20.1 55.6 8.9 57.5 0.76
Figure 6. Hydrogen yield based on the amount fed (wt % dry basis) of
the diﬀerent samples at three diﬀerent reaction temperatures.
Figure 7. (a) Carbon conversion to gas products and (b) estimated fraction of carbon deposited from the diﬀerent samples.
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GC analysis of the liquid condensate collected from the
reactor outlet stream indicated that there were no detectable
amounts of unreacted organic compounds in any of the catalytic
runs; therefore, the samples were eﬀectively converted comple-
tely across the reactor. Presented in Figure 7a is that overall
carbon conversion, which gives the amount of carbon present in
the feed to the reactor that was converted to gaseous species.
Because no unreacted species were found in the post-reforming
reactor condenser, any carbon that was not converted to gas-
phase species was deposited as carbon within the reactor. There-
fore, the amount of accumulated carbon within the reactor for
each of the runs was calculated with the results shown in
Figure 7b. With the exception of the reactions at 500 C, it can
be seen that the amount of carbon converted to gas products was
in general not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by diﬀerences in sample
compositions.
The carbon, which accumulated inside the reactor, was on
either the reactor surfaces or the catalyst surfaces. After comple-
tion of each of the reforming reaction experiments, carbon
deposition was observed (could be seen through the walls of
the quartz reactor tube). Given the signiﬁcant amount of carbon
accumulation in the reactor, ﬁnding a steady-state hydrogen
production phase was diﬃcult for some of the reaction condi-
tions. This issue was more pronounced during SR reaction tests
for temperatures above 600 C.
As shown by the calculated result in Figure 7b, the apparent
carbon deposition at 500 C was lower for the condenser 4
fraction than with the ESP and LRB, which was conﬁrmed by
visual inspection of the reactor after the respective experiments.
The LRB sample was the most discrepant because it gave the
lowest amount of gaseous carbon products, which corresponded
to a higher level of carbon deposition. For this run, in particular, a
large quantity of carbon deposits was visible in the top region of
the catalyst bed at the end of the experiment. This observation
suggested that levoglucosan was particularly prone for creating
carbon deposition, which occurred as soon as it was exposed
to the catalyst bed. As shown previously, carbon deposition
creates a signiﬁcant limitation on the time on stream as well as
on the hydrogen yields.1,10,11,1719,26,27,31 These carbon deposits
can limit the SR reaction both through deactivating the catalyst
or physically blocking the ﬂow of reactants through the
reactor.16,25,3235
Figure 8 shows the stoichiometric hydrogen yields of the
reforming reactions from the diﬀerent fractions (calculated using
eq 6) compared to values that have been reported in the literature.
These values represent hydrogen production corresponding to
complete conversions of the bio-oil samples. The elemental
analysis results used to determine themaximum possible stoichio-
metric yields in the hydrogen yield calculations are given in
Table 3. It is interesting to note that, despite the diﬀerences in
species composition of the samples, the samples had very similar
C, H, and O concentrations.
The SR experiments showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
the hydrogen yield from condenser 2 and 3 samples (Figure 8).
These values were comparable to published data for water-
soluble bio-oil SR under similar conditions. However, there
was a diﬀerence between the hydrogen yields of these samples
and those obtained from the condenser 4 and ESP samples. The
highest hydrogen yield was observed for condenser 4, which was
the sample characterized by the largest presence of the two
lightest compounds, i.e., acetic acid and acetol. There was also a
notable reduction in hydrogen production, resulting from SR of
the ESP sample. As shown previously in Table 2, the ESP fraction
was composed mainly of heavier compounds, such as levoglucosan
and phenolic compounds. This fraction would be anticipated to be
Figure 8. H2 stoichiometric yield of four of the samples reformed atT =
500 C. (1) Kechagiopoulos et al.18 aqueous bio-oil tests with T =
600700 C and S/C = 8.2.
Table 3. Elemental Analysis of the Set of Aqueous Samples
(wt % Dry Basis) and Corresponding Empirical Formulas
(Per Mole of Carbon Basis)
condenser 2 condenser 3 condenser 4 ESP
C 48.7 49.7 46.0 47.5
H 11.1 10.7 9.8 12.1
O 40.2 39.5 44.3 40.4
n (C) 1 1 1 1
m (H) 2.75 2.59 2.54 3.06
k (O) 0.62 0.6 0.72 0.64
Figure 9. Eﬀect of the concentration for the most relevant species: (a) (]) acetic acid, () acetol, and (0) levoglucosan and (b) (4) furfural and (O)
5-methylfurfural. Arrows indicate the corresponding axes for each data set.
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more diﬃcult to reform to hydrogen than the lower molecular-
weight species.
Using the experimental SR results for the fractions, a correla-
tion between the concentrations of the key individual species
within the samples with respect to the hydrogen yield was
evaluated. Panels a and b of Figure 9 show the correlative eﬀect
of the concentration of the quantiﬁed compounds in each of the
samples, i.e., acetic acid, acetol, furfural, levoglucosan, and
5-methyl-furfural, for SR at 500 C. It is important to note that
the hydrogen yield is that corresponding to speciﬁc samples,
which means that the eﬀects of the individual components are
convoluted. Nevertheless, correlative trends could still be ob-
served for each of the primary species, which can serve as a
building block for further study on the performance of individual
bio-oil components during reforming reactions.
Figure 9a shows the eﬀects of the concentration of acetic acid,
acetol, and levoglucosan on the hydrogen yield. Both acetol and
acetic acid concentrations showed a positive proportional eﬀect of
increased hydrogen yields with an increase in their concentra-
tions. In contrast, levoglucosan appeared to be negatively corre-
lated, i.e., lower hydrogen yield when its concentration increased.
While not as strongly correlated as levoglucosan, furfural and
5-methylfurfural seemed to have a slightly negative correlation
(Figure 9b). These results were consistent with those reported
previous by Primm et al., in which higher molecular weights and
levels of unsaturation led to diminished hydrogen production in
hydrocarbon SR.36
Bio-oil Stability. The appearance of the fresh aqueous bio-oil
fraction samples was a translucent red color and was clear of
particulates. However, upon storing, the samples became darker
and cloudier. The extracted bio-oil fraction chosen for the
stability study was allowed to age for a period of 90 days. After
30 days, the extracted sample was found to have suspended dark
particulate matter. During the aging process, the samples were
able to be rehomogenized using an ultrasound treatment, but the
samples stored for a period of over 90 days were not able to be
completely rehomogenized even by using this method. Chemical
characterization of the aged solutions showed only a minor
decrease in the acetic acid, acetol, and levoglucosan concentra-
tions (data not shown). It has been proposed previously that the
aging of these solutions involves polymerization reactions. The
actual aging products were not successfully identified when
methods that have been described earlier were used.23,37 In
general, one would anticipate that the polymerization products
would negatively impact catalytic SR because they would have
higher molecular weights.
The hydrogen yields corresponding to SR of the condenser 4
bio-oil fraction upon extraction and after aging for 30 and 90
days, respectively, are presented in Figure 10. A signiﬁcant rapid
diminishment in hydrogen production after only 30 days of aging
was observed, which demonstrated that the chemical changes
occurring during aging of the solution were detrimental for
hydrogen production even for this lighter end fraction of bio-
oil. At the end point of the stability study (90 days), further aging
was observed in terms of solution turbidity and the loss of the
ability to rehomogenize solution. However, the hydrogen yield
for this 90 day aging sample showed no further change in
hydrogen productivity relative to the sample aged for 30 days.
From these tests, it can be concluded that these aqueous bio-oil
samples age quickly at room temperature, producing a material
that is more diﬃcult to reform.
A study was also performed on evaluating the eﬀect of the
presence of suspended material on the resulting reforming
performance. The hydrogen production from SR of a sample
stored for more than 90 days was compared to that from the
reforming of a sample from the same batch that had been ﬁltered
to remove the particulate material. The ﬁltered sample was
mostly homogeneous, with a dark amber color. As shown in
panels a and b of Figure 11, the results from reforming of these
two samples did not show any clear diﬀerence in the resulting
hydrogen yield or carbon conversion. Therefore, the suspended
material observed in the aged bio-oil does not appear to be the
primary cause of the poorer reforming performance seen after
very short aging times, which means that the aging eﬀect on the
reforming performance of the bio-oil fraction must rely primarily
on chemical changes involving chemical species that are still in
solution.
’CONCLUSION
Given their high oxygen content, biomass-derived bio-oils will
not have the same hydrogen production characteristics via SR
relative to those for hydrocarbon feedstocks. As shown from the
Figure 10. Eﬀect of the storage time after water addition on hydrogen
yield.
Figure 11. (a) Hydrogen yield of aged bio-oil solution before and after ﬁltration and (b) carbon conversion before and after ﬁltration.
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noncatalytic tests with aqueous bio-oil fractions at temperatures
higher than 500 C, thermal decomposition reactions play a role
in the reaction. This result suggests that, when a catalyst is used
for steam forming of bio-oil species, a combination of both
thermal and catalytic conversion can occur. In the presence of a
Ni catalyst, complete conversion of aqueous bio-oil species
readily occurs at temperatures as low as 500 C. In contrast to
hydrocarbon reforming, which requires higher temperatures for
reforming, the lower reforming temperature for bio-oil reforming
will favor theWGS reaction; therefpre, higher amounts of carbon
dioxide relative to carbon monoxide are found in the product.
This eﬀect diminished the need for a downstream WGS reactor
to obtain maximum hydrogen yields. Water addition levels for
the bio-oil species corresponding to S/C values of between 4 and
8 could be used without sacriﬁcing the amount of hydrogen that
could be produced.
The experimental results showed that the species present in a
light-end bio-oil fraction were most suitable for eﬃcient hydro-
gen production. Therefore, bio-oil fractions that were richer in
low-molecular-weight species, such as acetic acid and acetol,
seemed to convert more eﬀectively to hydrogen, while the
presence of heavier molecules, such as levoglucosan and furfural,
in other fractions had a detrimental impact on hydrogen produc-
tion. While an overall relationship was observed between the
molecular weight of the molecules reformed and their ease of
reforming and extent of carbon deposition, these eﬀects could
not be deﬁnitively deconvoluted because of the use of complex
mixtures present in real bio-oil fraction samples.
Aqueous or water-soluble bio-oil samples were unstable,
leading to the apparent change in chemical properties, which
were diﬃcult to quantify by chemical analysis. However, aging of
the aqueous bio-oil fraction samples proved to be detrimental to
hydrogen production via SR. Additional fundamental studies of
model bio-oil species that also incorporate coke quantiﬁcation
methods would help to better elucidate the eﬀects underlying the
observations in this study. An improved understanding of the
underlying SR characteristics of the diﬀerent chemical species
present in bio-oils will provide the opportunity to predict
hydrogen yields and to identify undesirable compounds.
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